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EHAVE SHERIFF

DIES AS RESULT

OF PISTOL SHOTS

EP.WESB SUCCUMBS TO WOUNDS

INFLICTED BY A DESPER-

ATE LAW BREAKER.

..'Deputy Sheriff Ed. P-- Webb died t
Louisa but Satwrday moraine from the
wound Inflicted in tha encounter wlla
Paul Wellnuui on tha Monday before.

L'o t Thursday soon bia condition
seemed aa favorable aa could be ex-

pected with such aerloua wounds. Boon
after that be had an attack of vomit
ing and It waa realized that be had
very lUUe thane to live. He waa co l- -

seiou and fully aware that tha end
waa near. He cave directions aa to l.ls
wishes la various matters. One re
ejuest waa that bis small children be
sent ta the Masonic Home. He leav- -

va children, one of them s crown son,
the next a daughter 14 yeara old. The
others are quit yuan, being the chil-
dren of a second wife, who died .art

.fall.- .'.'The body waa sent on Saturday to
' the home of Ml Webb's brother-in-la- w

J. U Moore, a" Fuller station.
On Hunday afternoon the burial took

placa under the ausplcea Of the Ma-

sonic and Odd Fellowa fraternities. A
large number of people from Louisa
attended and It la said the crowd t
the funeral waa one of the largest th--

aver gathered upon a similar occasion
III the county.
lNc death that baa occurred recently

has caused more general sorrow. The
fact that he waa shot down by an out-
law whlia in the faithful and fearir
disc hare of his official duty accea-uate- d

the feeling and general tnterest
In the case. '.

Mr. Webb was 41 years old. a chris-
tian gentleman, and a moat excellent
citisea. He waa a son of Z. T. Webn.
ot PalUburg. An obituary notice ap-

pears elsewhere In this issue, written
by a, neighbor.

Aa reported In the NEWS last we,
V Webb waa shot five times while
trying to arrest iaul Wellmn. a boo;- -

-- logger and wife beater from Callers
burg, who had been a disturber In the
vicinity of Catalpa for some time.
Wrllmaa waa instantly killed after he
bad ahot Mr. Webb.

URMAN HATFIELD IS
VICTIM OF ASSASSIN

Barman Hatfield, a deputy sheriff "of
IfoDowell-co- , W. Vs- -, waa ahot fro.n
ambush and killed at Mohawk.

About eight o'clock Hatfield wh
walking down the railroad when a shot
waa fired from tha hiUatde and he fell

The seal sain baa not been appre-
hended, j

Several nights ago Hatfield's hus.
In Buchanan-Co- , Va, waa burned to
the ground. It la thought probable th n
the two crimes are of the suite source.

Williamson News.

BIO-SAN- DAM No. 3
UNDERGOING REPAIRS

To whom It may concern:
Dam No. a, 'Big Sandy River, will be

under repair for a period of about two
months, during which time the po il

abora the dam will bo at low stain-an-

will bo navigable only In case f
B. F. THOMAS.

Assistant Engineer.

IIORE GOOD WELLS

IN LOCAL FIELD

- Ott the James McGulre farm at the
mouth of Two Mile creek. X milea be-

low Louisa, the New Domain has drill-
ed well No. 1. and It--Is estimated to be
good for eight barrela This Is located
on the bill. .

No. I on B. Blankenship's hynd Jusi
north of tha Fred Fraaler farm and
James McGulre, the Ohio Fuel la start-la- g

the first well.- - .
Ohio Fuel No. I on Thad Kanaon Is

the best wetl on that farm, good for
t to 10 barrela. A

The Ohio Fuel Is almost ready . to
begin a whII oa J. U. Hewlett'a farm
on Brushy, which la new territory.

atarlln at Mitchell's well at Bussey-vlll- e

is In tha sand, with, a good show-
ing. .

A well kf being drilled on L S. Al-

lay by the Richmond Drilling Co.

D. A. LEFFINGWELL DEAD.

Death cams suddenly at iSjon Wed
eaday to CapC Dwlght A. Lefflngwell

while at the dinner table at his home
in Ashland. Heart trouble was the
cause. He was 78 years old. He was
a prominent business man of Ashland.
He waa in th wholesale grocery bus-- ,

lnesa for many years. , Vot the past
few yeara he had been In the retl
stats business. Hla wife, one sou.

D. A. Jr. and two daughters, Mrs. John
ChaTf ee and Mrs. P. K. Malln survive.

DIES OF DIPHTHERIA.'
Aftee a few day Illness with diph-

theria, th four yeaa old child of Sara
Fletcher died at hia home on Lick
creek. Another one of the children
was quite sick at the time.

REWARD OFFERED.
A reward at 1104 has been offered

by th State for arrest of Joseph Owen,
charged in Knott-co- .. with the murder
of Tilden Slean, June S.

HOLDS PIW8T PRIZC OF KEWTUCKY PRE88 AS BEST WEEKLY IN

Volume

REMODELING RESIDENCE.
F. T. D. Wallace, Jr, Is bavins; his;

residence Ihoroughly repaired and re
modelled. Ulwn completed II will be
aa attractive place. Tha outside . to
receive a stucco or ruck bond treat
meat and a Ursa poreh la to be built
across the front. The work la being--

dons under the supervision, of archl
tect and builder A. C. Shaonoa.

WATrB SYSTEM IS
AGAIN. BROKEN DOWN

The Louisa water works went out ( f
commission again Monday night and
the town la yet without water. The1,,.,, brok, ,,own . lheJmrtM wrrr
shipped away to b repaired.

The bakery was unable ta run unt
a tank waa aet up and filled. -

CLEAN UP.
The State Fire Marshall has been

after some Louisa citizens about rub
bish accumulating at places whera.it
la likely to cause Urea, to start.

The Mayor baa received a letter from
the department urging: a cVB up.

OR. BURGESS AT BALTIMORE.
It. T. D. Burgess has gone to Hal

tlmore to remain about five days. He
is a graduate of the well known medi-
cal college of that place and will renew
old acquaintances.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

INSTITUTE IIERE

The-snnu.- Sunday School Institute
Ashiand District. M. E. Church South
will be held at Louisa on next Tuesday
and Wednesday. July 27th and 28tn.
The first session will begin at 10 a. m
Tuesday.

This will be quite an Important
gathering and should be largely at
tended. Each Sunday School in the
entire district is entitled to represen-
tation by the pastor, superintendent
and two delegates.

Rev. W. C Owens, of Nashville,
one of the leaders in Sunday School
work for the entire connection, la ex
pected to be present. Also, Mr. Thorn
burg, conference field worker, will ae
here.

Louisa will, of course, give the vis
itors a welcome and good entertain
ment; during their brief- - stay here.

WELLMAN-CRU-

The wedding of Miss Maud Wellrain
and Mr. Edward Crura was solemnUdi
at t o'clock Wednesday evening at .he
home of the bride's parents. Dr. and
Mrs. Ira Wellraan and waa attended by
a large number of friends. v

Miss Virginia ifttger played the wed
ding march. The ceremony was real
by the Rev. J. D. Bell, pastor of the
M. E. Church South.

The bride who la a brunette of un
usually attractive type never looked
prettier than when she took- - the sol-
emn vows which united her life with
that of the man to whom ahe had giv
en her young heart. Her happiness rad
lated from her countenance. She wore
a handsome dress of white crepe dr
chine and satin. Her 'corsage was
cream rose buds and aweet peas.

In the hall where the gueata gath
red following the ceremony the bride

threw the flowers which were caught
by Miss Dorothy Vinson.

Mr. Crum is the son of Sam J. Crum
of Fort Gay, W. Va, and la a man of
splendid reputation. '

A few hours after the wedding the
bride attired Jn a beautiful traveling
suit Of blue with accessories to match,
and with a host of friends, accompan
ied Mr. Crum to his home in Fort
Gay to wait for N. A W. train No. ).
They left on their honeymoon amid
showers of rice and Jingling bells.
They will spend a few days in Colum
bus. Cincinnati and various places.

A host of friends wishes this young
couple a long and happy life.

, A GUEST.

Tom Muncey, oil well driller, has
moved from Latuisa to the Conley
Burgess farm on Two Mile, .He is fn
charge of a string of tools ,In which
he owns an interest.

UlLCURNinTE" '
DIESOF APOPLEXY

Reuben M. Cumutte. age about SO,

died of apoplexy at Red Jacket. W.
V. last Monday evening. He livd

only three hours after the attack.
He was a native of Lawrence-c- o, a

son of John Curnutte of Brushy,, near
Blaine. His but wife, who survives
him, waa Mist Kate McHenry. of Lou-

isa. They have one son. a boy of 1 1.

Ten years ago they moved west, lo-

cating in Washington. Returning here
the first of May Mr. Curnutte went to
Red Jacket where his brother. Will, Is
a mine superintendent, and took em
ployment aa a-- carpenter. He had rent
ed a house and intended to start house
keeping next week. Mrs. Curnutte anl
son were in Ashland visiting a son snd
daughter of Mr. Curnutte by his first
marriage. They all went tq Red Jack
et Immediately after receiving the !

shocking new I

The first plan waa to have the bur- -
ial at Louisa, but difficulties In refrard
to shipping the body caused the fam-
ily to decide upon burial at Red Jack-
et.

Mr. Curnutte waa an honest. Ind'is- -
trlous. upright citizen, such a man as
no community can afford to lose. To
his family the loss Is irrepanaule and
the deepest sympathy la extended o

.them. y - "

COUNTY TEACHERS

IrJV riTllTL IlltklV1110 1 1 1 U 1 L IllLE 1 0
; v ,

PROCEEDINGS OF LAWRENCE
' COUNTY'S ANNUAL GATH-

ERING OF SCHOOL

TEACHERS.

Met Monday. July It. with Prof. 1.
W. Bradnsr of Ashland aa Instructor.
' Th Institute .wis organised by
electing My E. Sparks vice ysvside it
snd Miss Reba Adams secretary.

Th teachers were enrolled by divis
ions there being about thirty schools
without teachers.

Supl J. H. Ekers mad the .into
ductory epeech presenting Dr. BraJ
ner, who delivered a fine address slat
tng the work that would be don dur
lng tha week.

Monday evening waa devoted to the
discussions of Dr. Bradner on the
I'ersonal Fitness of the Teacher and by
Isaac Cunningham on Professional
Training and Dr. Kennison on How
Can Young People of Highest Char
acter and Ability be Induced to En
ter the Teaching Profession?

Rev. Varney made a wonderful ap-

peal to the teachers In favor of Ag
riculture. His speech was logical.

Tuesdsy. ;

Singing led by Isaac Cfunnlngham. "

Scriptural reading and prayer by Dr.
Kennlson.

- Mrs. Lixxle Meade gave a very able
dlHCUssiua on School Grounds and Mrs.
Kyington ably discussed Clean-u- p

Days.. ." f
M. E. Sparks discussed School San

itatfnn and Dr. Bradner presented
uhys.cal education showing how nec
essavv it Ms that children be taught
orooerly.

The usual paper representatives and
book agents are present besieging tUe

teachers.
Wednesday.

ITayer by Rev. Haggard.
. Address on H. C. of L. by Mrs. More-

head of Lexington. She gave example
of money being extravagantly spent by
persons that don't know the real valuo
of money.

She urged the teaching of eco.iomv
and of saving In every way to help il
bringing down the cost of living.

The extravagant use of money y

woman u one of the causes of the II

C. of.L.. All In all her address was
one of the best of the institute.

Address by Prof. Chapman, super-

visor ot rural schools. He emphasis rl
the talk of Mrs. Morehead.

Addresa by A. J. Jolly of Louisville
on thrift education. Hiss address show
that he is an optimist and looks in
the bright aide and he urged teachers
to save.

The School as a Training for .Citi
zenship was ably discussed by u.:
Kennisoii, He emphasised attendance
of pupils and grading ot school.

School Per Capita
to Remain at $6.10

Frankfort. Ky, " July 19. The State
school per capita will remain 6.10 tor
the ensuing school year.

The (4.000,000 State school fund .8
distributed among the counties and
cltiea for the pay of teachers on pro
rata of scho'astl popubttion. The
basis this year, as last, will be .10

for each school child In the county or
city.

TEACHERS FOR THE

LOUISA SCHOOLS

Miss Sallie Gearhart has been elected
principal of the Louisa Graded schools.
Prof. S. Z. Frazier, Who holds a posi-

tion at Wayland, having resigned to
continue his work there, j

Mrs. Clifford Wilson Owens has
moved to Huntington and her place
as teacher in the school will be filled
by Miss Mary Compton. Mies Garnet
See will also be one of the '.teachers.
The others are Miss Dora Johns and
Mrs. W. M. Byington. .

Dr. Lewis Prichard
Dies at Charleston

At the age of t)2 Dr. Lewis Prichard
died Wednesday at his home in Char-
leston, AV. Va. He waa ne of the
wealthieat .men in that city and has
given away large, sums to schools an
churches in the. last few years.

He is survived by two. sons, Fred
of Huntington and Mead of Charleston.

Dr. Prichard was the eighth of a
family of children bom and, reared
at Kavanaugh station on the Big
Sandy river, 14 milea below LojIm.
He located at Grayson and practiced
medicine successfully for many years.
Moving to Charleston In 1869 he en- -

ig&ged in banking and real estate bus
iness and became a millionaire.' His
brother Dick Itichard was in business
in Louisa .for many years and die-- I

here. Dr. Prichard outlived all ot nls
brothers.

Taught by hla mother he became
an acceptable school teacher before he
waa 21. Later he studied under Prof."
Holbrook at Lebanon, O.. and ther- - ,

after entered the University of Mich- - j

ipan, at Ann Arbor, where he received j

the degree of doctor of medicine in
1867. , .

,

Mrs. Carrie S. Adams and dut'gh- -

tera. Mlsaes Sallie and Caroline Bums.
r moving to Catlettabifrg.

WANTS MORE TEACHERS.L July It In an effort to
Obtain enoueh tneheea In ,nnnl Ih.

""ncJ' throughout the State, 8u- -
1 ferintendent Col vin has written every j

cvumy superintendent asking hint to
advertise widely th county teachers'
examinations to be held August ( and

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS
. TO HAVE SCHOOL

Frankfort, July IS. School attend
new officers and county superintend-

ents will have a school at tha Univer-
sity of Louisville August 1 to 14, the
first course of its kind ever offered In
th United States, th purpose cf
which is to Unk up, through the at-
tendance officer, the achool,' juvenile
courts anS health departments. Includ-
ing tbe Red Cross.

TEACHER8 EXAMINATION.
Aa examination for applicants for

teachers certificates, both county sad
state, will be held in Louisa Friday
and Saturday Aug. th and 7th.

V J. H. EKERS, Supt.
1

REVIVAL SERVICES.
Rev. Nanna, conference evangelist

will begin a special 'campaign in t.ie
Methodist Episcopal Church In Fort
Gay, W. Va.. July 2J.

TROOP TO MEET '

HERE TUESDAY

The troop of cavalry organized by
Capt. D. L Thompson, composed of
Lawrence county men. Is called tn meet
at Lotjlaa oif July 27 for Inspection by
a Federal officer.

Every man is required to be pre
ent, aa an order has been received
from the Adjutant General to that ef
fect -

The troop will go to camp August 15
and It la necessary to get uniforms and
equipment before that time.

Wayne County Leads
V - in Road Building

Road contracts lef1 in Wayne cou itv
during the fiscal year ending June .'.0.
1920. amounted to S98,470.27, while the
total in Cabell county amounted only to
40.o.Sj. it waa reported at the Hunt- -

Lingtdn office of the. state road com
miKsion yesieraay. in ten counties in
cludinsjeCaucil, Lincoln, Logan, Ai,w.m
iliiigu. .McLKiwell, Putnam, Wayne and
W yomir.g- - the entire amount of road
contracts let during the year was
Sl.t80.896.48, of which sum state and
federal aid ' waa given to the amou.tt
of 290.459.17. .The total amount of
contracts let In the ten countfes for i

bridges- - was $156,374.
In the ten counties 76.6 miles of roil

were built and nine bricks went con
structed. ',.

KOUNS-WOMAC- '
Tbe Ashland Indepencent says: A

marriage which will be of Interest to
their many friends was that of Mixs
Jennie Louise Kouns. charming daugh
ter or air. ana Mrs. u. w. Kouns, to
Mr. John Womack, of Hitching, which
took place last Saturday afternoon in
Ironton, the only attendant being a sis-
ter of the bridegroom. i

The bride wore a summer aftarnoibi
frock of pink organdy with hat of the
same material and shade, a delicate
blue combining in the trimming.

After the marriage Mr. and Mrs.
Womack came directly to Ashland,
where they will be located for the pres
ent, at light housekeeping. Mr. Wo-
mack is a popularC. & O. employe.
working- out of Russell on the main
lineas brakeman.

FAMILY POISONED.
The family of Joha Akers, who live

on Whiles creek, was poisonJ last
Friday. Mrs. Akers had a pain in'.ier
back and had mixed tartar emetic witn
some grease to be used on her back.
Another member of the family in mak
ing bread greased the skillet with the
medicine and after eating the bread six
members of 'the family became vio-
lently ill.

Dr. F. D. Marcum was summoned
about II o'clock Friday night and went
to the,Akers home and rendered aid to
the very sick family. They will all re-

cover j Ceredo Advance.

STREET PAVING STARTS.
Ground was broken this week for

the street paving In Louisa. Several
teams were put to work on Pike-a- t.

from Lock-a- v. to the city hail. Later
on a steam shovel will do most of the
eiciavation.

Railroad Men Get
a Boost in Wages

The United States Labor board has
granted an increase in wages to rail-
road men amounting to 21 per cent, or
six hundred millions of dollars.

.Increased freight rates, and possib-
ly, passenger rate, will be made i

meet the increased operating Expen-
ses. .

The Indications are that most of the .

railroad worker will favor accepting
the Increase, but mutterlngs are heard
from the Bolshevist element, as usual

BURIAL OF MRS. ST0K0E.
The body of Mrs. Sallie Stokoe wis
wu. i.u ,uii. a muaj uur--

iau ner aeatn occurrea at niiuam- -
on, w. va., where tne family bad

,lvea for ,nie They rormtry
were resldenU of Louisa. er

CO;,ir,IHCBffiNT.OF

KHflllCKY NORMAL

COLLEGE, 1920

LARGE CLASSES GRADUATE FROM
TWO DEPARTMENTS OF THIS ,

INSTITUTION.

The commencement exercises ' torKentucky Normal College began lastSunday with the preaching ef tha bac
calaureate sermon bv Rev.: J. n Tb.ii

M. Church South. There waa'ala would bring before- m ireaem ana tn sermon
has been much complimented. Rev J'D. Haggard the-- M. E. Church, and'
Dr. Anderson, of the Baptist churc-i- .

had part in the services also.
High School Department.

On Tuesday evening the High Schooldepartment rendered the program pub-
lished in the NEWS fast week.

The piano solos by Misses Cleo Clay-
ton. Eliza Ranson and Ruth Woodswere artistically executed. The vocU"olo by Miss Elizabeth Knr,
very pretty and well done.

Frank Picklesimer, C. Mink andMatthew Garred acquitted themselves
nuiie creditably In orations

Prof. Chapman was sent here fromFrankfort as a substitute for Supt.George Colvia and his address was
well received. He is a fluent speaker

iiu maue a practical talk. He awarded
ine Diplomas to the following graduates:

Ruth Jean Woods. Eliza Jessie Raj,
son, , Cleo Clayton, Thomas E. Duna- -
gan, Herbert . Hewlett, Hugh Holt,

.nuion Kose, Ben F, Vinson,
aiaimew u. uarred, Frank Marion
ntujtsuner, Cnarlea Everett Mink.Jack Land, Minnie Helen Frasher,

v.iiarnne rrasner, ilaxle White
Johnson. Elizabeth Ann Burgess. Es- -
uii nayaen Hamilton. -

Commercial Department.
cuiicwiay rvramr. h rid, a oa- -

lection by the Junior orchestra, the
-- ' song waa rendered to piano ac- -
cumpanimeni played by Prof. I. A.Saucier. It was a very pleasing num-
ber.

Miss Elizabeth Tates sang a tune- -
ui soio quae acceptably, as did M

cuzaDetn iiurgess also. Anna Mary
miner received liberal applause for apiano solo that was well played.

The orations by W. D. Steele mil w
O, Leedy were favorably received bythe audience.

Judge H. R. Dyaard Ashland madean appropriate snd .interesting ad-
dress.

JJr. Anderson, pastor of the RanHi
church, awarded the diplomas, which
closed the exercises. Following Is the
is i oi graduates:

Frennle Thomas Wolfosd
Raymond Burns Turner
Frapk Marion Picklesimer
Hayes Muncey
Milton Ernest Carter
Lucille Cyrus
Ernest Clifton Pennies
James Sturgell ,
Roy Thompson .

Sidney Perlena Swann
Robert Leroy Vinson
Elizabeth Ann Burgess '

Winford Scott Prince
Andrew Bee Blankenship
Bonnie Brood Alley
Elizabeth Ann Yates
Macy Geneive Preston
Vivian Grace Frazier
Nora Lee Hayes
Mary Belle Collier
Nancy Ellen Ratliff
Elva Dean Hayes
Rose Belle Smith
Ethel Virginia Smith
Paul Dean .Ransom
Julia Howe Watterson
Minnie Waska Holbrook
Susie Lorraine DeBord
Mary Lee Hayes
Wallace Dewey Steele-Thom-

Jefferson FItzpatrick
Melva Skeans Leater
William Owen Leedy
Martha Effa Ann Roberts
Mary Kathleen Holt
Ethel Gladys Alley
Amy Eugene Preston
Irene Dempsey Spears
Ramie Leon Prince- -
Margaret Lou ChafTin "'

Harry Hampton Crisp
James Stepp '
Lunda Jackson Baker
Bernard Lowe
Jack McGuir

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

(Citizen arc welcome to use this
column for discussion of matter ofpublic interest. Name of author mustaccompany each letter to protect us
from liability but need not be nrinte.1
unless desired, if the article be.. I

within reasonable bounds. Be ss briefas possible. Editor.)

ROAD PLAN SUGGESTED
Zelda, Ky, July 16. 192.

Editor Big Sandy News
Dear Editor: I would Nke to have!
fT" "I lfive

"ow" " '""ng. as tor the
?nc? of tne nt know, but

6 OUBht lo h"ve "ome Bon'." ' """i """ahave a part our tax money spent n
tne road ,n Lawrence-co- , tk the roads

H".e . .ulu suKge.--

- miv U 1

- " - - "n uuuuijig ruaus on own
i ana u mey win ao tnis i win ao

my part In building apada. There nev.
waa a time that w needed roads

worked as bad as we do now.
I If the county will furnish m wUb--,
the tools and materia, I will start work

; and Improve cue road on my fa.-r- I
j thir.t everybody In Lswrence-eooug- ht

' to be willing to put In few days on
, the roads, so that we could get them
passable. Yours truly,

j' ' ISAAC POTTER.

! FROM THE POINT.'
I wish first to congratulate the Bis;

Sandy News on the splendid 'addition
of a - "People's Column." This is at
worthy feature and will be much ap-
preciated by all.

Th question that now predominates
seems to be on deplorabl-cond- i

tion of roads, I do not wish to in--
Itrud or aav what has nrevioualv hui
th minds of the people a partlculv

of the E. but like to

of

E.

of

of

nis

th

Instance that is an almost Impassable
barrier to all modes of traveling r
transportation. I refer to th broken
desm bridge at the mouth of May-.a- -l

branch, on the main river road. This'
bridge has been down since about
February 2. It is an impossible task
to get around with any kind of a ve-
hicle and at times with even a horse
as the least raise or even the lock need
les mak it Impossible to ride around.

In Justice to the people of the Poi it '

and county, I say this bridge has been '

down by far too long and should be-
mad e passable, not next fall or winter,
but now!

These are my sentiments much re-- '
served and I believe are also of those
who know of this. I know there are
some several that agree with me. I
refer you to any of the many wiso
have performed the acrobatic feats of
descending and climbing the rug-ge- l

banks of Maynard branch.
PARKER, Donithon. Ky.

HOODS FORK.
The people of all sections of this

county are glad that the Big Sandy
News has opened its columns to tbe
public whereby the public question
may be discussed and may be that by
this means the present intolerable con-
dition of our once roads may be bet-
tered and those whose duty it is to-
ad may be stirred to some action a
that direction. "Another Taxpayer
and "Busseyville citizen" articles ap-
pearing In your paper of July 16 have
the right ring to them. They have
touched the right key. -

If the county officials would com?
out and ride up Hood (for it is all 'he
way It is possible to travel up our
creek) they certainly would wonder
why a long suffering people do not re
bel at paying tax and get absolutely
nothing dona for them and this creek
is not the only place in this conditio x.
It is impossible to travel over, it with
a wagon. :

We don't really know we hare any
county officials. Judging from condi
tions, and this same sentiment
vades the county.

If the county Judge had spent
much time in riding out and hiring
some one to drain some bad mud hole
and refilling it, as he used in writing
such a long article filled with non-
sense, and excuses that don't excuse- -

it would have been much more bene
ficial to the traveling public

Will the county Judge Inform tha .

Lpublic how much of hia time he has) '
devoted in riding over the roads ts
find out what horrible conditions th)
roads have gone into in the last tw
years. If he will tell us into .what
localities he has visited snd used lis
power to correct them after he mad '
such visits, if any he did make.'

Judge Riffe In that long article ot
excuses that do not excuse says: "It
vou knew of the awful amount of work
and thought an6 responsibility and
worry that is heaped upon me in try
ing to get the Mayo Trail, the blgges
oroposiuon that has ever confront vt
a county official, established some
where in the county as soon as pos
sible and get the work started thereon,
yqu would doubtless look upon me with
compassion.'

This Mayo Trail was established !y
the Legislature jrd n ' -- y-. ;ini,
as we are informed was- - to nresdda
while the Fiscal Court made an wd.r-
directing the loan of some of the' mon-- ey

that will come from tlie bond Issue
lothe state to assist in pushing their
Mayo Trail to start earlier than? it
otherwise would do. V

The Judge says traffic has been
much heavier near Louisa than it ever
was. The writer saw a propositi tzt
made by these oil people to put up a
large sum of money or work if the
county would do likewise. Yet, Ji
same mud hples are in the roads now
that existed' at that time. Roads anlbridges Vant be made better except
oy etiorts: they can t be dreamed intt
good condition. -

Mr. Judge, ride out a little and ttwhy all this bowl about bad road.
Tou have power to have roads workfct
and made passable. Will you tell js
who you have' punished for nee led lag
to work the roads? I want to

--Busseyville Citizen" eat
"Another Taxpayer" for striking so
aptly the subject and above all I want
to congratulate "Taxpayer" for starti-ng the ball rolling. Keep the goo I
work up. HOODS FORK.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
John R. Diamond, $0, to Erna Wil-

son. 45, of Louisa.
EVcnk I R.(.b. ,P . .... .

Uama, 16, of Blevtna and Sacred Wind.
Nevllle B. Carter. J4. of Franklin

Furnace. O, to AHie Christian. SO rf
Prichard. W. Va.

Chas. Eckert, 23. of Wayland. to An- -
na h Rt. ,7 t

George Crawford. 5J. to Mary Car- -
ter, 56. of Gallup.

HjIWbM I trlivwv .a -Gay,
.Maud weliman, 16, Louisa,

Tllden E. nf
Mar" Lowl ZZ "LotUe of rn ,

u.tr, mrrie.t In wmiamaon W Va


